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8CHOOL DIRECTORS CONVENTION

Court House, Brookville.Two' Days, Nov.
2nd and 3rd, 1905.

The third anniml convention, of the
Jofforaon County Directors' Association
will conveno in the- court house, Brook
villo, Thursday, Nov. 2, at 1.30 p. m.,
and will closo at noon on Friday, Nov. 3.

"The truoet tost of civilization is not
" tho conBUB nor the Bize of cities, nor tho

crops no, but tho kind of men tho
country turns out." Who can render a

higher servico to tho community than
the earnest, wido awako school direc-
tor? The schools of a district largely
roflect tho interest, management and
propross manifested hy tho directors of

that district. This convention is de-

signed to further stimulate and prepare
the tho school directors of Jefferson
county for tho important work with
which thoy arc entrusted. Tho state
rocognizing tho value of such a meoting
by an act of tho Legislature of 190")

makoB it the duty of each school direc-tor'.i- n

each district to attend tho annual
meeting of school directors, and pro-

vides that each director attending Bhall
be paid 82.00 per day and also three
conts per milo milage.

Hon. John W. Reed, Dr. D.J. Waller,
superintendent and principal

Indiana Normal School, and Dr. Theo.
B. Noss, principal California Normal
School, will be presont and take part in

the program.
Note the date and give yourself and

your district tho bonefit of this conven-
tion by boing presont at every sossion.
No bottor talent can bo presented to
any body of school directors, and every
director Bhould bo present.

W. B. SUTTKlt,
J. W. Fourt,
S. Lee Stewart, Commiitee.
F. A. Lank,
B. M. Moore,

A good program, for which wo did not
have spaco this week, has boon arrang-
ed for the convention.

Soldier.

Mrs. J. Ramsay, Sr., is very ill.
Mrs. Robert Camoron visited Mrs. A.

R. Ritchie Monday.
Miss Jonnie Christian visited the

Misses Boardman recontly.
Quite a number from here attended

the Sunday school convention hold at
Sykesville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ritchie and two
sons, Master LaMarr and DeVero, spent
Sunday with frlonds at Adrian.

Mrs. D. Varner's mothor, Mrs.
Long, roturnod to her home in Knox-dal- e

Monday after visiting here two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. "Doc" Biddle, of New
Castle, are visiting tho lattor's parents,
Mr, and Mrs James Ross. They will
soon roside at DuBois.

Although the woathor was very cold
and dreary a large crowd gathered
Sunday afternoon to witnoss the dedi-
cation of the new Catholic cemetery
between this town and Sykesville.'

The many frlonds of Ishmaol Roc well
gave him a surprise at his home Friday
evening, October 20th, that being his
twenty-firs- t birthday. A fine lunch was
sorved. The beautiful gifts received by
the young gentleman bespeak the love
and respect of the entire community.
A very ploasant evoning was spent by
all present.

"The Missouri Girl," which will be
seen at Reynolds opera house Tuesday,
October 31, has been on the road con-
tinuously for the past ten seasons and
has been seen in every state and terri-
tory in the union, with two exceptions.
Last season one company toured Can-

ada, whore the play met with the same
remarkable success that has character-
ized Its tours of the United States.
The popularity of the play is not con-
fined to any particular part of the coun-

try : wherevor it goes It is the Bame
Btory crowded houses and delighted
audienoes. Year after year "The Mis-

souri Girl" visits the various cities on
Its route and Invariably the verdict 1b

that, the companies presenting the play
are superior to previous seasons. From
time to time improvements are made'in
the play and performance that strength-
ens the production wonderfully. This
season the vaudeville portion of the
Bhow has received Mr. Raymond's care-
ful attention and during the "birthday
party" scene he has added five first-ola-ss

vaudeville numbers that go to
strengthen the performance. Price,
50 cents to all parts of the house.

For Sale.

One hundred fine residonce lots on
Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and water can be
had. Most beautiful residence street in
town. Close to business center. In-

quire of D. Wheeler, Itcynoldsville, Pa.

Company of Artistic Morit.

The Brockway Lecture ' Bureau, of
Pittsburg, In speaking of tho Cleveland
Ladies' Orchestra that will give the
lirstnumlHir on the public school locturo
course in ReynoldHvillo Wcdnoxday,
Nov. 1st, sayB: "Ladies' orchestras
have been Important numbers, in fuct,
head-liner- in the various lecture and
eutortalLmont courses of the country for
several soasonfl pant. There liavo been
very few successful onoB from every
point of view. Tho question naturally
comes, what makes an organization of

this kind a success? These points: A
thoroughly capable conductor and a well

balanced company of musicians. A

carefully arranged Instrumentation, and
constant rehearsal for light and shad-
ings, to give perfect and artistic musical
effects. Soloists of unusual merit, of tho
kind that can hold their places among
the moro featured artists of other con-

cert companies. All these points are
needed, and more the company must
be composed of ladles. In presenting
an orchestra this year, we selected a
strong number of soloists under tho
direction of Alfred Motzdorf, tho great
Cleveland leader and violin soloist. It
Is a company of artistic merit, in which
numbers play no part not how many
people, but what kind of nrtists, linn
boon our idea in arranging this com-

bination. In addition to Mr. Mctxdorf
violin soloist, tho conipnny offers, K.

Ralphena Parsons, greatest of all lady
trombonists, and Glenora Johnson, cor-

net Bololst of unusual merit and reputa-
tion; Mr. Bechtol Alleoek, a tenor with
both artistic ability and delightful per-

sonality."

Sixty Weeks for $1.75.

Tho now subscriber to The Youth's
Companion for HXMI who at once sends
he subscription price, 1 .75 will

recolve free all the remaining issues of
the papor for 1000. Those issues will
contain nearly 50 complote stories, be.
sides the opening chapters of Grace S.
Richmond's serial, "Tho Chunhllls1
Latch-String,- " a sequel to hor story of
"The Second Violin," which appeared
in tho early weeks of this year. Madame
Sombrich will contribute an article
on "Sovereigns I Have Sung To," and
there will bo throe Btories by May Rob
erts Clark undor the title, "Tales of a
Pawnee Hero."

Those will give a foretaste of good
things in store for l!)0fi, full illustrated
announcement of which will bo sent to
any address free with sample copioa of
the paper.

isew suoscrinors will also recolvo a
gift of The Companion's "Minutcmon"
Calendar for 190R, lithographed in
twelve colors and gold.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeloy Stroet, Boston, Mass,

In Reynoldsville.
Many of the boBt families in Roynolds'

ville and vicinity, are using the Prizer
Stoves and Ranges with tho best re
suits. Every one sold has given entire
satisfaction. We would bo pleased to
have you examine them. Roynoldsvillo
Hardware Co.

Excursion to Pittsburg.
Sunday, Nov. 5th, by Buffalo, Roch-

ester Pittsburgh Ry. Special train
loaves Sykesville at 7.28 a. m. Round
trip fare only $1.60.

Monarch shirts for fall at Millirons.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

evory insertion.

For Rent or Sale The Sprague prop-
erty on Main streot. Inquire at the law
office of C. W. Flynn.

For Sale A medium sized Cole's Hot
Blast heating stove as good as new. C.
S. Kirchartz.

Lost Pocket book and bank book
October 23 on trolley car betweon Reyn-
oldsville and Punxsutawney. Finder
will be rewarded by leaving same at tho
Reynoldsville Candy Co. store. John
Athenian, Reynoldsville, Pa.

For Sale House and lot in Snydor-town- ;

big bargain. Inquire of C. W.
Flynn.

For Sale Two shares of stock in the
Reynoldsville and Clay Manufacturing
Co. and ten shares of Stock in the Royn-oldsvil- le

Woolen Mill Co. Inquire at
The Stab office.

Fob Rent Furnished room. In-

quire of Mrs. F. H. Galiagar, Jackson
street.

Fob Sale Two houses and lots on
Worth Btreet. Mrs. Margaret McKee.

For sale Two cows and one heifer.
Inquire at The Star office.

To-l- Furnished rooms with privi-
lege of bath; West Reynoldsville. In
quire at Stab office.

Furnished room to let with use of
bath. Address Box 721.

For-Sal- Two shares of silk mill
stock. Inquire at The Stab office.

Fob Rent Four nice roomB. In-- .
quire of Mr. Frank Hartle, Pleasant
Avenue. ,

Fob Rent Furnished rooms. In
quire at The Stab office.

Wanted Representative In own com
munity; $500.00 capital required; good
salary to right party. Bona fide real
estate proposition. Address New Mar-
tin ville Improvement Co., Wheeling or
Steelton, W. Va.

Arrow Brand Collars and
Cuffs, 15c ; 2 for 25c.
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CREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN

Men's and Boys' Clothing" for fall and Winter

it-V- - iSf'j
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Coats,

KM

Waterhouse creations.
four-in-hand- s,

orirt
of

$18.00,

kinds,

MEN'S SUITS for Business or Dress
Black Thibit Suits, Single or Double Breasted in sack coat or square, made up elegantly. from
holes made by hand, every shoulder made and pressed into shape by an experienced

$7,00, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $15.00, $18.00.
Fancy mixtures, tending grays for business

In single or breasted, round corner or square all tailored to pass the most rigid inspection

$7.00,

Made of fine tan and gray Made 34 inches long with the broad military shoulders in a price range
$8.00, $10.00, $12.00,

Long Swagger Overcoats
Some have belts and some are plain. All are tailored up excellently black, blue, vicuna or fancy mixtures of Scotch

homespun or fancy cheviots. All weights

$10,00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00. ,

Rain

nil "laftfiMWVtth""

Short Toppers

all shades,

IT'S CURIOUS what distressing things
men put up with daily from mere habit. Is
there a man in a thousand who wears a pair of

suspenders that really fits ?

me "whiz" suspender
is designed on a totally new principle. It fits,
lies snug and flat against the shoulder, has a
buckle that can't crawl out of sight, but stays
right next to the cast-of- f.

"WHIZ" The suspender of the present and
future.

silks. Narrow

Shoes for Fall and

Shoes, made on the latest toes of patent kid or
the plain metal. . Some are leather lined with
soles a guaranteed prevention of damp feet.

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50,

hung
button

double

$5.00, $10.00. $12.00,

OVERCOATS

JEFFERSON

$15.00. $16.00, $20.00.

Pockets

coverts.

$15.00.

$5.00, $7.00,

$3.00, $3.50, $5.00.

$10, $12, $15 and $18.

New Fall Hats.
Howard styles in stiff hats, 5 1- inch crown

with a 2 inch brim the stylish hat of the
season

$1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.

Brown telescopes and black telescopes, with
a good big flange

$1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00.

Underwear
for fall and winter for the whole family. Wool
in ribbed or the plain in natural wool or fancy,

$1.00, 2.50. .

Fleeced in colors or plain, 25c, 50c, $1.00,
$2.00.

Fancy Wool Plain Wool
Hose.

Wide four-in-han-
ds the most popular. Made of newest imported

Florsheim vici

tecks, bows, puffs

gun viscolized

o

or
Half

and astots

nil

of

jilfiin find sheepskin lined
$ .W to $0.00.

COUNTY.

tailor

to
cut,

1.50,

New
Fall Shirts

Monarch make made of oxford, cheviot,
madras fancies or plain. Some have cuffs at-

tached while others are separate.
$1.00.

Fancy negligee shirts, Premium make, 50c.
Flannel shirts of fine Tricott flannel, or the

heavy factory flannel. Some made for separ-
ate collars, others with the collar attached

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

Caps for
Cold Weather

now soon to come for men and boys, all grades,
25c, 50, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 to $5.00.

NEW PALL NECKWEAR

Winter.

Milliren Bros.,

25c and 50c.J
Douglass Shoes for

Men and Boys.
Made of solid leather, vici patent, corona, or plain box calf. All

the fall shapes $2.50, $3.00, $3.50. $4.00.

Good Shoes for Bad

Trunks, Suit Cases and Traveling Bags.

Duck Coats

shoulders,

Boys, $1.50 to $2.50.

Reynoldsville,
.

Pa; ,

C


